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By letter of 24 November 1981, the Councll of the European cormtunities
requested Ehe European Parliament, Pursuant tO Art,icle 43 of the EEC Treaty,
to deliver an opinion on the recommendation from the Corrnission of the l
European Corununities to the Council for a Decision concerning the conelusion
of an Agreement on Fisheries between the Governnent of canada and the '
European Ec6nomLc ConununitY.
1[he President of the EuroPean Parliament referred this recomendation
to the conurittee on Agriculture as the colunittee responsible.
llhe Conmittee on Agricu]tute appointed !4r Gautier rapPorteur'
The committee canBiderad thle recormendation at ite meeting of L/2 December
1981 and at the same meeting unanimouely adopted the motion for a resolution'
Present: sir Henry Pludb, chairman; I'1r Friih, I{r colleselli and I'Ir Delatte'
vice-chairmeni !1r Gautier, rapPorteuri I'1r Abens (deputizing for lrlr Eyraud) '
Iilies BarbarelLa, !4r Curry, l'1r Helms, Mrs HerklOtz, Mr llord, I'1r 'Iilrgens'
Mr Maher, I,1r l{ertens (deputizing for Mr d'ormesson), I,Ir Nieleen, Mrs Nikolaou
(deputizing for llr Sutra), I,Ir Newton Dunn (deputizing for Ur Kirk) ' I'Ir Provan'
Ms Quin, lilr Vgenopoulos, Irlr Wettig and !!r woltjer'
1[he explanatory statement will be presented orally'
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The Committee on Agriculture hereby submits to the European Parliament
the following motion for a resolution
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
euibodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the Recommendation from
the Commission of the European Connnunities to the Council for a Decision
eoncerning the conclusion of an Agreement on Fisheries between the Government
of Canada and the European Economic Community
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the recommendation from t'he Coruuission of the Eurotrrean
Conurunities to the Council (COM(8O) 887 final),
- having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article 43 of the EEC Treaty
(Doc. 1-797/S\),
- having regard to the report of Lhe committee on Agricurture (Doc. 1-g32/s:-l,
- 
having regard to the report drawn up by the Connnittee on Agrieulture on the
Eame recomrcndation and adopted by the EurolEan Parliament on 9 Aprll 19gl
(Doe. L-39/8L1,
1. Pointe out that the Eurotrrean Parliament in its reporE of 20 I'lareh 1981 has
gJ.ven its opinion on the Recomnendation of the Commiesion to the Council
concerning this Agreement;
2. ReferE to the observations contained in that report;
3. Notes that the Council has agreed that the Agreement with Canada should
be approved;
4. Coneiders the present proeedures for the infornption and consultation of
the European Parliament on fisheries agreements to be compJ.etely unsat,isfactory;
and requests that the European Parliament, Coruuission and Council- draw up
proposals for the necessary improvement.
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